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NON-PROFESSING CIIRISTIAŽ{S.

Stuch a (lesigriation would seem; at first sight, to be a misnomer, es-
pecially ýwhen we refleet how directly and unequivocally the injunction is
laid on ail who love tho Lord, , Do this in remembrance of me." Yet
there are, in connection Nvithi alm-ost ail our congregations, more or less of
this class of bie.arers,-persons who attend our prayor meetings, teach in
our Sabbath sehools, and -ive every outward evidence of divine renewal,
w-ho yet hesitate to unite with the churcli, and must therefore be set
clown as non-professing Christians. WVe arc inclined te think that we
have a larger proportion of thcim than other denominations. Whether
it is that entranco into our fellowship is regarded as more dificuit, and
the scrutiny of e. _perience .- id character more rigid with us thani with
rnost other communions, or -whether it arises from. any -%ant of tlie so-
cial element, or of that esprit dt ci.ops requisite te hold us together, and
attract others to us, e kaow not ; but certain it is that tho class re-
ferred to is much more numorous than it should be. We can concoive of
rases in w-hielh a believer in Christ might properly delay for a timo, the
niakiug of a public profession of religTion; but such instancesý wilI al-
wvays be, exceptlional, and should nover be alloivod to run inte more

ns~c.Se far as wc cait judge of the practice of A.postolic times, con-
fussi'eî of Christ always followed immediately upon fait/t iii Christ, and
it is both unsafe and w-reng to dopai t in this, or in any other respect,
fromi Nei Testament example.

Th.- neglect referred to oftoa springs, in the first place, from, a desire
for graertainty as to the genuineuoss of religious experionce. That
desiro is seldom, if voer, grratitlcd by delay. Hositancy about takingf a
deciOoed stand for Christ, tends rather to increase the ancertainty than
remove it. The doubt becomes chronic, and thus do many

" Childrea of a King,
Go znourning i their days."


